[Early detection of anthracyclines cardiotoxicity by tissue Doppler echocardiography about 45 cases at Abidjan institute of cardiology].
Evaluate the early anthracyclines cardiotoxicity. It is a prospective study made on 10 months of period from October 2008 to July 2009 and on patients who contracted a solid canny tumor hospitalized or followed in their movement and who would receive chemotherapy with an anthracycline molecule. On this effect, we have used tissue Doppler of mitral ring to detect clinic infratoxicity. Forty-five patients (43 women and 2 men) who contracted the solid cancers were included in the study. The patients were 48 of age in average ± 10.12. All our patients did not show any cardiovascular symptoms at the time of the study. Cardiothoracic and electrocardiograms were not significantly modified by the chemotherapy. The cardioecography with the use of tissue Doppler revealed as followed: (a) significant low of the ejection fraction and the pick of systolic myocardia wave (Sa) on four patients (8.8%). These concerned patients were considered as having anthracycline cardio toxicity. The factor causing this cardiotoxicity was the nature of the anthracycline, which was used: the doxorubicin. The quantity accumulated threshold of the doxorubicin that shod (where toxicity appeared was 150 mg/m(2)); (b) a low of Sa pick without that of left ventricular fraction ejection observed on five patients (11.11%). These concerned patients were considered as having potential risks to develop anthracyclines cardiotoxicity; (c) the left ventricular ejection fraction was not a good indicator the check up of the patients under chemotherapy made up with anthracyclines. The tissue Doppler not only enables to make diagnostics of early myocardia dysfunctions but it mainly allows to identify people with risks of a cardiotoxicity due to a going on chemotherapy.